
The Rodent. capable of ful .runt pelformance on pul* proportional, utilizs .the -Labti 
De.oder ard Rand actuatoi!

;;"i;;;il.;;:, ;i;";;"i, , "i".' i"a -aa... s""n'to t" 'p""iunt"a in ncM, this '10 powered desis! offe$ sophistic'ted
performance tor a mintmum of exp€n*
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3.
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Suilable for 
'rA 

as well as

larger aircraft.

A high neulral puhe rcpetition

Light dccoder package weight.
Relalive simplicity.
A rninimum of adjuslmenls.

FIGURE I represents lhe simplesl
form thrl this decoder may assume- Qr,
Q2 and Q3 lake the place oflhe receiver
relay and drive lhe ruddel servo. Rrte
informalion is obrained by the difleren-
tiatbn oi wavelorm b by Cr and Rr

ThC LAHTI DECODER
A HIGH PULSE RATE PROPORTIONAL DECODER SYSTEM THAT

PROVIDES 'FULL-HOUSE' PERFORMANCE WITH AN AIRBORNE

WEIGHT OF ONLY SEVEN OUNCES. BY ABBOT"I W. LAHTI

This pulse width{ate decoder was
dcsigned to satisfy the folkrwing

1. Very low syslem cu.renl dranr
so as 1o provide l0ng fiights
wnh a light weighl battery

Pack.

FIGURE 9: The.omplete system with two Rand actuatos' Contrchne reeiver'
decode.. and lisht.weight battdy Pack.
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F GURE 4 COMPLETE SCHEMA'TIC

tfl V\ .'n

giving wavefom c. Only the negative
going spikes of c turn on Qa. The
posilive going spikes at the colleclor of
Qa are inlesraled (slretched) by C, to
sive waveform d. R, is adjustable so as

1l] balance the waveform about the +
2.4 volt level rl the se,ected neutral
puis€ repetition rate. This centers the
elevalor. Wavefom e drives the seNo.
Or and Qa are or opposite polariiy so
that under no signal conditions only Q,
and Q6 are .urned on .nd the servos are
powered by each half of the battery,
rather than both on one half. This
enables low-motor to cycle easjer if the
signal is losr and the battery is weak.
No.ice that the drive lo the rudder servo
is a full square wave which dissipates
extra power while the elevator servo
receives an inlegraled waveform which
gives less dissipation. This decoder could
be used with the low drain TO-5 mo-

In order to reduce the dissipalion in
the rudder servo it would be desirable to
integrate its square wave drive. This can

be don€ by means of a capacitor con-
nected from the colleclor of Qr to
erou.d. One problem with this tech-
nique is that this integrated wave will be
poorly differentiated by Cr and Rr,
hence there willbe no raic signrl.

FCURE 3 DR]VE CIRCIJIT

FIGURE 2 represents a way oi
circumventing lbi prcblem. A pulse
arnplifi€r consjstins ol Qr, Q, and 03
drives C1 directly and drives the rudder
complemenlary emilter followers via Rg
and Ca which provide inlesratbn and

hence less current drain. The elevator
clcuilry remains the same.

The complementary emitler follow-
er servo driver has insufficient swins lo
drive servos such as lhe Rand or Contro.
hne, etc.. so the drive €ircuit of figure 3

is used. This basic power amplifier is

quite conventional excepl for the 0.01
microfand capacilors across the output
transistor base resistors. These capaci'
lors slow down the lurning on and off
of the outpul transhtors, removing a

Breal deal of the "hash" otherwise
generaled which can be a source of

FIGURE 4 is the schematic of the
complete decoder. A r€sislor and 3 low
voltage Zener diode are included 10

supply a regulated and decoupled power
source lor lhe receiver. The Zener diode
should have a sharp "knee" in the 5 1()

l0 ma range. Table I is the list oI
rnalerials for the decoder. The system
powcr supply h 4.8 volts with a 1ap a.
2.4 volls.

FIGURE 5 shows ihe oulput stages

"stt
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FIGLJRE

SH-IOO RELAY REC€IVEF. OIJTPUI STAGES

5 RECEIVER MODIFICATIONS

i-f

ACTUAL STZO PC BOA&D

of the Conlrolaire SH-100 relay rnd
relayless rec€ivers and their conneclions
to the decoder. Since the Zener diode
does not have as low m impedance 3s

the NiCd cells, it is wise to leposition
tie 40 or 70 microfarad capacitor in the
receiver (fornerly across the relay or
output transistot to be across the plus

3 volt to ground power lines to the
receiver. This removes the receiv€r gen'
erated pulse 3nd tone noise. It will be
necessary lo cut the printcd circuil foil

G*
\iurrrn

F]GURE A

SYSIEM WIRNG O]AGRAM

SH.OO RELAYLESS RECEVER. OIJTPUT STAGES

Toel 1MAY NAV€ l0 3E REOUCFo)

ild,e
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al the c.rpacitor positivc ler in:rl trnd

add a junper l()m thnt Point to the

phrs 3 volt lead. Add lhe I micdirad,
6 voli crpacitor rs shown.

FIGURE 6 reprcsenrs lhe syslcm

wirlng diagnm. Tfie scrvos a.e con ect"

ed via nonpolarized conneclo$ to
facilitrte the phrsn)g of the !ctualit

The decodcr plus recciver Power
supply has bccn mouDlcd on a l/r" by
I )'i" by l/-l:" Gl0 ghss cpoxy prinled
circuit boaid. FIGURE 7 is r vicw of
the copper sidc ol the boNrd and

FIGURE 8 is the coftponcnt view. The
layoul provides rcom lir'tO-5 Pack-
aged output lrmsistors, rlthoLtgh the
suggesled devices are rccommendcd.
FIGURE 9 is a photo8rlph ol re

system. FIGURI l0 lnd I I are

The cntire decodcr wciShs orc hall
ouncc. Tolal flying wcight olrn SH'100
rc.civer. four 225 ma NiCd burton cells,
r Rand HR-l lnd llR'2 (with 1.5 voll,
red dol color coded molors), the de-

coder and wirnrg harncss rnd swilch is

approximalely seven ou ccs. lhis is an

equivalenl wcight to d cooveniionrl
Galkrping Ghost syslcm but with pro'
porlional, noninterrclirg con1Iol-

A continuous run wrs Perlbrmed
with the decodcr ard Rand lclualors
without lhe receivcl, using ! iicshly
chrrged power sourcc of f(Jur 500 ma

GE buti)n cells. A puls. gcncrntor
suppU€d the signrl. lhe ncutr l pulse

repelirion rlrc was :0 herlz. Two houn
and five minuies l.rier thc blttcry voh-
age hud {lilninisfied to thc end charge
point of'1.4 volts. Nlolor conlrol
GuddeFrilcron servo so-rround bY

eilher tone on or olll wus still lunc_

tjontrl at rhe end- Druing lhe t0st, lhe
pulse width rnd rate were chrnged and

dre molor conlrol operrlcd bout every

tcn minules. UsinS r 2:5 mr NiCd
brttery pack rnd with the recciver. the
tcst rln 55 minules beforc lhe end of
chrrge poiIlt rvas rerched. Wjdth
chrnges and cychrg were donc cvcry
five tninutes. There was n0stisiblc con-
tr(n surhcc driii wilh brltcry voltagc

Il dcsned. the dccoder mry bc uscd

wilh r rclay r€ceiver. Thc decoder put
i\ .1)nn..r.d to the xrmllure contlct.
one slrlor conlrct rs co nccicd 10 thc
rcccivcr negativc supply rnd thc olhet
sldlor conircl is connect€d to lhe recei_

vcr positive supply. lhe rec.ivcr nega-

livc sLrpply must bc connecled to the
decodcr guurd circuit. Becausc ihe
rclay receiver hrs r higher currenl de-

mand thrn the I volt suPPlY of the

decoder cln provide, il musl hrve its

R/C N/]OOE LEff N/]AGAZINE

All r€sistors placed in position. Drill pres vie ued to hold PC boad.

capaciton add€d ro PC bodd. AU transisto$ in Place

i
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FIi]I'RD 1O: Converted Controtaire SIi'1OO receiver and completed decod€r'
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A .tNc-un bhoto of a method tor esilv obtaininq .oupled ailerons and ruddcr using a Rand a.tuator' Tso R.nd rudder
;LL,-.?.iti"l.J,-"a *"""Jirr o; ,"in"" ," r.,-re-s sup;tied in a Rand mounrins kit and dc herd rogether wirh 3-48 r r /2 '
il;;;t;;;;;; ;"t; i;"k **i'.*. r*ii-r,i"t . 

""nneci 
io the .ir€.ons. rhis pdaicurd svstem usd in the iuthor's row-wing

Rodent, rhe ele\.toi pu$rod is not conne.ted in lhis pholo

..W))

The pertbrmance ol this decodcr
indicates tftai the dcsign requirements

ADDITIONAL NOTESI
ll your lrrnsmilter has a neutral

pulse rate in lhe l0 k) l5 Hz range, the
value of C5 should be increased b 22
uf'l5v (Sprague l50D series. 20%. 1an-
lalum) or ro :0 ul'6v(Sprague Tts1090,
duminun) to avoid running out of
rdjustment range ofR I l.

Il dcsircd. Cl and C4 may be
increrscd io the same value to avoid
buying lwo cdpdcilor values. In this
.rsc Rs should be incrcascd lo 1000
ohms and R9 decreased lo 47 ohms.

When using lhe Lafayeile VC-58 poi
n)r Rll be sure to bend the c€nier 1ab

underneath its body so ihal whcn it is

mounled irs screwdriver slot will be to
the oulside ofthe PC c:rrd.

In Seneral. thc syslen curenl drain
lesscns irs lhe oetrtral pulse rale is taised
rnd the se o power increases as it is

lowered. Thc lollowing lable illustrates
good compromises belween curent
drain. servo power. pulse rate and

225
225

225 0r 500
500

"&
f .<-

a.ra

own power source of two one.half pen
cell size l 5 volt alkaline cells.

Ahhough tweive transiston rc
used, only iour are directly concerned
wilh signal processing. The remainder
comprise the two push-pull servo driver
amplifiers- They are all low cost plaslic
silicon devices. Th€ output transiston
have { 600 mr crpability. The circuit h
noncrilical and componeni tolerances
have no effect on its perlormancc.

A non'tapped 3.6 voh three cell
NiCd battery is rot used for the loilow-
ing reason: The regencrrtive switchnrg
circuils usually uscd wiih ihat type of
bNltery require extra complication 1o

drive the servo with the low dissipdlion
in.cgraled waveform and in thcir sim-
plesr form usually have a 100 ma or
more cuneni drajn per function withour
the servos bcing attached. Wilh the
servos, the total curreni drain may
exceed 700 ma. By comparison, the
Lahti decoder syslem currenl drain wilh
two Rand actuators rnd receiver is

approximarely 200 ma when using a 20
herlz neulral pulse rale. The transnilter
changes are simple. The follownrg refers
to the Conllolaire Galloping Chost
trrnsmilter oniy. The l5 miclofarad
caFcjtor connectcd to the unijunciion
emilter is r€placed by a 5 microfarad.
l5 volt capacitor. This increases the
neulrat pulse rate to xround l8 to 20
hcrtz. The pulse width ratio is increased
by prrallelnrg the l0 K lesistor frorn
ground to the rudder pot with a 5 K pot
(a Mallory MTC-l-5000 is suil!blc). The

4.7K resistor leading to lhe olher side ol
the pot js replaced by a length ol wlre.
Orher transmitter manukctut€rs will
undoubledly supply inlormation per
taininS to their equipnen! upoD rc-

Systen alignment (o be done afler
the transmitter modifications): Plug all
servos into ihc decoder rnd connecl ile
recciver r|d balte'ies. Turn on both lhe
trrnsmitter and decoder sysiem lwitch-
es- The Ndder rnd elevator servos

should be vibr!ting slighlllr but they will
probably not bc rligned. Adjust thc 5K
pol wlich was added to dre trrnsmiltcr
to center the rudder servo. Then adjusl
the 5K pot on the dccoder board 1o

zero lhe elevator servo. Operate the
transmitter motor conlrol. lloth servos

shouid cycle around aod if one oi lbcm
is a LR-3 or equivalent, thc molor
control bar should move. N4ake noles as

lo which way the servos rnove lbr
righl-lefl, up-down and molor conirol.
The systen is ow ready lo install ir rn
aircrdft. Thcre should be very littlc
inleraclion belween ruddcr lnd clevator

0.02 ro 0.049 18 10 20

0.049lo 0,15 15 to 17

0.15 and larger 12 lo 14

Iout
20ul
2001
20uf

1K
470
470

150

NoTE: ll the elevator response is sluqgish, then the neulial pulse rale is too high

lor lhe acluators used. ll lhe rudder response is sluggish, then F5 should be

I


